
                   

                               
 

INVITATION 

 

To the Online virtual recruitment fair, Igaming 
Job Fair:  17-18 February, 2022 from 9:00-18:00 
CET (both days) 
The Igaming Job Fair is a recruitment event 
where employers within the Igaming industry 
look to recruit candidates from the European 
Union. Today in one company you can find 30+ 
nationalities working in various entry level positions.  
 
The employers, who take part in the recruitment event, are aiming for candidates who speak a 
certain language for the entry level positions, such as Customer support and Retention agent 
(sales position). The employers are interested in candidates, who command Dutch, German, 
Nordics, Spanish, Italian, Latvian, Estonian languages. The event also aims at candidates, who are 
Specialists in IT, SEO, Marketing and Programmers, Developers etc.  
 
Participation 
The Swedish EURES member company Work International/Lansera is looking for candidates who 
are interested in joining this event. Work International/Lansera kindly asks other EURES 
members across Europe to be helpful in promoting the event to possible candidates in their 
countries. The event is loaded with information and many employers to meet! 
 
Registration links:  
www.igamingjobfair.com; Registration Link: https://event.lansera.io/igamingjobfair/home  
 
Candidates can upload CV:s, schedule interviews, chat in real-time via video, audio, and text, 
receive information about the position and the company via webinars and speaking directly with 
the recruiter in each stand. During the event the candidate can receive information about 
working and living in the specific country where the employer is located.  
Registration Link event site: https://event.lansera.io/igamingjobfair/home 
Facebook event site: https://fb.me/e/1j3TMT4YW 
Website: www.igamingjobfair.com;  
 
If you have any further questions regarding the event please contact EURES member coordinator 
Mr. Viktor Strömberg (viktor@workinternational.se) or EURES Adviser Mr. Ola Söderlind 
(ola@workinternational.se)        
  
Additional information Igaming Job Fair 2022 

February 17 & 
18, 2022 

The event will be open for 2 days in total.  

Location https://event.lansera.io/igamingjobfair/home, Online, Virtual Platform. The 
event is open for registration 

 


